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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla. Mo. 
Vol. I. No. [0 , Fr iday. i'q>ril 2 . [9 15 Pri ce 5 Cen ts. 
COPELAND BANQUEt. 
Big Affair to be Held in Mechanical Hall 
Tuesday Night. April 6 . 
Aft e r several p os t l,lo n e m e n ts th e big 
bClnqllet giv e n bv th e , R ol la Commer-
cia l Club and t he Fac ul ty a nd Stllden ts 
of the Sch ooJ o f i'.IJin es w ill be h e ld in 
Mecha nical H al l o n Tu esda y n i ~· h t. 
April 6t h . 
The. ban q ue t is to b e. g iven in hono,r 
o f th e n e wly q.pl-lo int ed Direc tor, D. 
Cope la nd. a nd t h ose in s trument a l in 
th e passin g o f t h e bi ll co nfe rril]g IIpo n 
th e sc hbo l th e powe r o f gra n t ing de-
grees In 'vl ec ha ni ca l. E lec.t rica l a nd 
Chemical Engin eer ing: 
Und er. the · le ade rshiJU -o f Mr . F. H. 
McGregqr. P res ide nt o f the C o mm e r-
cia l Cl l1 b :~ e lClbor a t e p l(l ns are b e in g 
m ad e . . The co mmitt ees . a r e h arrd at 
work ; Th e il"Jv itati o n co mmittee has 
be e n notifi ed t h a~ some of th e bes t 
speake rs in th e sta t'e w ill be o n hand ; 
th e e n terta inm ~ nt co m'mitt ee prom ises 
so met hin g n ove l a nd ·hi g-h c lass in th at 
lin e and th e · banqu e t co mmitt ee is fi x-
ing a m enu of, the bes t tb e m a rk et 
a ff ords . Every effor t is being made to 
make thi s banquet ecl ipse . th e fam o us 
foo t ball banque t ·o f las t yea r. 
Th e co mm itt ese in' ch a rge a re as 
fo ll ows : 
In vit a ti on Comm itt ee: S . L. Bay-
sin ge r. L. H . Bre ue r . B. H . Ruc ke r. 
Ent ertainm e n t . Co mmitt ee:- J. G. 
Campbe ll, M. F. Fau lkn er, C. L. 
Woods : Mus ic Com mittee : J. H. 
Smith. C. M. Kn app, L. E . Garret t. 
Banquet Co mmitt,ee: J. A. Spi lm an, 
Calltilllled on Eiglttll Page. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
Outline of New Course Granting Degree of 
Electrical Engineering. 
U nder th e Buford B ill r ece ntl y pass-
ed b y t h e Legis lature . th e Sc hoo l o f 
Min es w ill cu nfe r th e degree o f Bach e-
lo r o f Scie nce in E lec t ri ca l Engin eer-
in g. T he cu rri cu lum has bee n a rrang-
ed, a nd things a r e b ein g p ut in r ead i-
n ess fo r ha ndlin g th e n ew co urses n ex t 
year. Th e school is we ll equ ipped fo r 
thi s wo rk. Dr. A. L. Mc R ae, Profes-
so r o f Ph ys ics. a nd G . R. Dean, Pro-
fesso r of 1\'l a th e matics . are bo th tra i<l ed 
e lect ri ca l m e n. and t he work w ill be 
h andled large ly b y th e m. Mr. F rame 
a nd Mr. Duff y. n ew men o n the Facu l-
. ty thi s year, w ill aIso ~b e in c ha rge o f a 
la rge amount o f the work . 
The co u.rse. whi ch is a rra nged to ap-
. p ly pa rti cu la rl y t o e lect ri ca l engin eer-
in g in th e min.ingfield. is as fo ll ows: 
8'[{ESHMAN YEAR,. _ ,,,~I 
. Sarn'~ a s in 'Vlining and Meta llurgy. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
Fir st S emester. 
No . Course. C"ed it Hours .. 
2a Field P rac tice . ... ... . . ........... 5 
ila English Prose ........... .. ... . .. .. :3 
ga Diff. Calculus .. . ... ... . ........... \l 
11 a , Int. Calculus ..... . . , . .. .. ... . ' ," ',' 
l>.1 ech H n is ms ..... . .. .... .... ..... . 3 
7a German . . . .. ....... ... .. . . . . . .... 3 
11 a Fren ch . ... .. .... . . . . . ...... . . . .. .. 3 
15a ! Spanish . .... . . . ....... ...... . .... . 3 
3a P h ysics ..... . ....... ... . ... . .. .. . .4 
4a P hysics Laboratory ...... . . . . .... 1. 5 I 
4a Machine Drawing ... "i' . .. . • . .... 3 
Second Sem est e r. 
ab Eng lish Prose . ... . ..... . . .... .... 3 
11 b lnt.~ Calculu s . .. ... \ .......... . .. . -.'fl, 
13b Dlfferential Eq ....... : ...... ; .... '.5 I 
C071tz'nued Oil Fou.rtll Page. 
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Senool ~OOKS and College Supplies 
PURE ICE CREA~ 
AND 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS. 
M. F. FAULKNER. 
HEMAN BASKET BALL CAPTAIN . 
Seven Men Recp.ive Letters . 
Th e Athl e ti c B o ard has awa rded 
bas k e t ba ll e mbl e m s t o th e fol low ing 
m e mbe r s o f th e 19 15 baske t b a ll sq lla d : 
Ma h e r . Cap t . : H e m a n . Ka m p. D ove r. 
P ea rm a n . N e vin a nn Bl a ir. 
At a m ee tin g o f t hese m e n l<-l s t wee k. 
Fre d H e m a n . s t a r fo rward . w a s ~ e l t'c t­
ed as c<-lpta in fo r n ex t I·ea r . " Frit z" i ~ 
a m e m ber o f th e Class o f 1910 a nd has 
se r ved three I'ea rs o n th e sql l;ld . Dllr-
in g thi s t im e h e has rie ve loped in to a 
s killful. h eady p laye r . Hi s h o m e is in 
F o rt D udge. Iowa. 
Coa c h D e nn ie. un de r w h ose for m er 
d ir ec ti o n M. S. M.'s best bask et ba l l 
t ea m s we r e turn ed <l ut. s h u uld hal'e a 
w innllll.!: t ea m Il ex t yea r . All th e " M " 
Ill e n wi th t h e except io n of \l a h e r will 
be ba c k. 
---+---
HEMAN TO LEAD TRACK TEAM . 
Fred H e m a n wi ll ;d ~() ca p tai n a n-
ot h e r \1in e r t ea m . A t a r ece n t l1l ee t-
() f th e "VI" m e n 0 f th e t f>1 c k sq I I a d h e 
w as se lec t ed tl) lea d th e Min e rs o n th e 
c in de r pa th thi s sp rin g. H e fil l ~ th e 
pos it io n lef t vaca n t bl' G e r a rd C ow m a n . 
Misso uri V a ll ey Co nfe r ence c h a m pio n 
qu a rt e r-mil e r. w h o h '1s lef t sc hau l and 
is n ow runnin g IInd e r th e co lors o f th e 
Ka nsas C ity A t hl et ic C lub. 
H e ili a n is th e sta r h a lf-m ile r o f th e 
squ a d . In hi s Fres hm a n -"ea r h e w o n 
th a t eve nt in th e a nnu a l int e r c la s;; 
m eet. L as t yea r in th e dual m eet With 
Drnry h e w o n th e ha lf in fas t tim e. 
H e is <-l lso a po in t w inn e r in th e qu a r-
t e r . hurd les a nd r e lay. 
A large numbe r o f m e T! a r e Oll t fo r 
t r ack rt n d th e o utl oo k is ve r y pr o llli ;; -
in g. :\ tri a ng ul a r m ee t w it h Drury 
a n d Sprin gfie ld N o rm rt l has bee n a r-
r a nged t o be h e ld in Sprin g-fie ld so m e 
tim e in May . Th e a nnu a l int e r c lass 
m eet w ill pro bab ly b e h e ld o n April 24. 
In a d d iti o n. a t ea m w ill b e se nt to t h e 
Misso uri Va ll ey Co nfe r e nce m ee t a t 
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THE MISSOU'R.I MIJVER. 
SCHOOL OF MINES CONTROVERSY 
ENDS. 
Directors Declare New Law as to Degrees 
Will Not Affect Ull iv~rsity of 
Missouri. 
St. L o ui ci l{e publi c . 
Th e r ece nt co nt rove rsy over e nl a rg-
in ~' th e powers o f the Sc hoo l 01 :Vlin es 
anri Meta llurg y a t R o ll a. in st igated by 
th e Bufo rri bill. h as te rmin ated satis-
fa cto ril y. acco rd in g to Dr S. L Bay-
sin ger. D llr w<Ho Cope la nd a nd Edward 
Ka hlba um . w h o were at th e Plant e rs 
H ote l yeste rd ay attend in g a m ee tin g 
of directors of th e in st ituti o n . 
Th e n ew law. w hi c h g iv es th e R o lla 
sch oo l the ri g h t t o co nf e r adci ti o na l 
engin eerin g degrees . was opposed b y 
som e o f th e B oard o f C urat o rs of the 
Un iversit y o f Mi sso uri . 
"We. a ll go t o ff at '1 ta nge nt o n th is 
bill. " says Dr Baysinger, " a nd w h e n it 
wa s a ll over we fo un d it was m er e ly a 
t e m pes t in a teaJ)ot. 
"The n ew law will not a ffect th e 
State Uni ve rs it y in th e leas t. " nd wi ll 
not increase o ur qu ota -- o f s tud en ts. 
\V e hav e t e nt at ive ly ou tlin ed the n ew 
e ng in eerin g co urses, w hi c h will be cata-
logueo .at th ~ falls~ssion o f t h e sch ool. " 
--- +---
A Problem in Hydrau lics . 
H e: \Vhat d id you r fat h er say when 
yo u told him th at m y love was lik e a 
ru s hin g ri ver? 
She: Da m it·.-Ex . 
BASE BALL. 






Th e Min ers a re sh owin g grea t fo rm ; 
come out and g ive th e m yo ur s upport. 
SOPHOMORE HAPPENINGS. 
c. W. Hi ppa ro. B . E. T ate . H . A. 
Klu ge a nd J. K. Walsh are speno ing 
th e we e k in S t. Lo ui s and vic ini ty. 
A ca rd of thanks was r ece ived from 
Mrs . H . Cowen and c hilore n . o f Beards-
to w n. Ill.. fo r th e fl o ra l p iece sent by 
th e class o f 1917 a ft er Mr. Cowen's 
d ea th. 
It has been r eport eo that Albe rt 
Blair is eat ing t hree meals per day at 
th e B'lltimore. Gan you so lve t h e 
m yste r y? 
After G eorg e Ku b iIn had taken a n 
exam in c h e mi st r y. h e wrote in an E n-
gl ish pape r: "Th e E ngl is h la nguage 
is the resu lt of corros io n o f French a nd 
Anglo-Saxon . " 
Prof. Harri s in Co ntracts: Mr. Bay-
ha . give m e a defi niti o n o f a nuisance. 
Bay h a: \Ve ll. when yo u li ve in CI 
hou se with a fe ll o w w h o thinks he can 
p lay the viol in . and pla ys until mid-
nig ht each ni g ht , th at is a nui san ce. 
After the evening's study is done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
C. TRENfiEL, - Prop'r. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper publitihed in t he of in Ie r est 
the lAlumni. St udents. and F'aculty of the 
Missouri :';choo l of .\l ines and Meta, l lu r gy . 
BOARD OF M A N A GE.RS 
FRED GROT'l'S. G. E. J OH SON ,1. L. 81~AD. 
STAFF 
Gen' r al ~1 anager, l·'RED GRO'lvi'S. 
Editor, J. ! .. 8 I'; A D. 
Business Manage r. G . 1!3 .. JOHN ·ON. 
r\ssociH.tes, IN . H . \1 CCA R'l'NEY,.J. I. DOWD. 
.J: .1. DOYLE, WILSON SA YHA . 
Publis h e d E.very Fri da·y. 
RATES: J 'ingle Copies, I e,' ~'t onth, . 
i) ('ents. 
1i) Cen t-. 
All copy m us t reach the office befo re 
Wednesday n oo n each week 
FINE 
W ATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do your 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more ~atisfa ctorily and with less 
delay than any one in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
COlttt'llued from Ft'1~St Page. 
No. Course. Credit Hours. 
7b German . . ..... . ............ . . . .... 3 
11 b fi'rench.. . ...... . . .. . . .. ... ..... il 
15b Spanish . ...... . .... . . .......... . .. 3 
Ib Ge ne ral Physics . . ............... 4 
2b Physics Labor>l.tOt'y ............... 1. 5 
,.;team Boilers ..... . . ... . . .. . .... . 3 
lOb E lectrical Laboratory .. . . . .. .. . . :3 
4b Machine Drawing ............... . . 3 
1Sb :Vlachine ,.;hop .................... 1. 5 
JUNIOI. YEAH. 
First Seilleste r . 
l 5a Statics ......................... .. 3.5 
17a Mechanics of :vJaterials .... . ..... 2 
5a Thermodynamics . . . .............. 3 
6a Steam Laboratory ............. . .. I 5 
7a Electrical ~fachin e ry ............. 2 
Sa Electrical .vl achinery Lab ........ 1.;) 
ll a Pri.nciples of E. E ...... . ......... 3 
12a Dyn amo Laboratory .... . .. . .. . .. . 1. 5 
ISa Machine Shop ....... . . . .......... 3 
Elctive ..... . ........... . .. . ... . . 
Second Semes t e r. 
91J H yd raulics ... . . . ......... . ...... 3 
lOb Hydraulic Problems . . ............ 1.5 
191J ~ I ec h a nics of :VI aterials . ....... . . 2 
20b .\1 aterials Labor atory ....... .. . . .. 1. 5 
2ib Dynamics . . . , . . . . ............. .. . . 2 
Iron and steel, .......... . ... , . . ' ... 2 
Metallogra,phy of Alloys ...... . . . 2.5 
ib Electrical Machinery .. ..... ...... 2 
Sb EI ctd cal Mac hin e r y Lab . ..... . . 1. 5 
11 b Principles of E. E ............... . :3 
12b Dy namo Laboratory . . . . .. . . . . . ... 1. 5 
Elect i ve . . .. . ... . . .. ... . 
SENIOR YlB/\ R. 
First Semeste r. 
13a Advanced Alterna tin g Curl'ents .. 5 
19a Electric Distribution ............. 5 
Desig ning . ........ . ...... . . " . .... 2 
Design ing ........ . .. . ..... .. ... . :3 
E lective . .......... ..... . . . ... . . . 11 
Sf'!cond Semeste r. 
13b Advan ed Alternat in g Currents .. 5 
17b Power Plant ............. 2 
16b Power Pla ilt Tests ........... ..... 1. 5 
19b Electric Railways ...... . . . . .. .. . . 5 
Tbesis . . . .. ........... . ........... 3 
Elect ive ..... .................... . 9.5 
---+---
D irecto r Cope la nd . Dr. S. L. Bay-
singe r a nd Mr. Ka hlbau l11 at te nd ed a 
meeting of t h e Executive Comm itt ee 
of th e School of Min es at th e Pl a nt e r 's 
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THE MISSOU~I MINER. 
PE RSON~LS. FRESHMAN ·COLUMN. 
Ask Dunham fo r the defi niti o n o f Benj . Nichols is in th e hospital re-
" A ill e li a t e." ce iv in g t rea tm e n t fo r h eart troub le. 
!{o ll amo Picture Sh o w. 'P arke r H a ll. 
Frid ay a nd Saturday ni g ht s. 
E. A. We i berg. ' 16 . is spe nding E as-
t e r a t his ho m e in Springfield. III. 
A la rge numb e r o f del egates a re in 
to wn for the Kappa S ig ill a Co nclave o f 
Di st ri ct Xl 1. 
Coac h F . E. D e nni e a rri ved in R o lla 
Thursday nig ht-. H e will t ake c hrage 
o f th e baseba ll sq uad at o nce . 
Frank Ca rm ac k. a fo rm e r s tu de nt at 
St. J o hn 's Vlilit ,H Y Acad e m y. was a 
guest at the Kap{)a AI{)ha H o use this 
wee k. 
Th e K a{)pa S ig' m a Co nc lave thi s 
week is that o f D ist ri ct XII. in s t eao o f 
Di s tri c t V I I, as g i v~'ri' in" las t we e k\ 
• l"- ~ .. 
lvl in e r. 
The !{o llamo a n·l1d'.unces Edgar .:C. 
R a in e in an\ lI11 s trat :!d lec ture on Alas-
k a . P a rker H a~,. ·' S a twTtlay evening'. 
A pril 10. ,'; ';<;.~ " 
R o b ert N . C o peland. ' I' r. ~~ill a rri ve 
1I1 R o ll a Setturdet y. H e w ill sp'e nd 
some tim e h e r e d o in g so me speCIa l ex 
perim e nt a l wlJrk . 
Ed Schllm a n. ex- ' 16. now a st ud e n t 
in the letw sch oo l a t th e University o f 
\,1 issou ri. w ill a rri ve h ome Sa tu rd ay to 
spe nd Easter with hi s pa r e nt s. C has . 
Schuman and wife . 
C. R. 'v1i ze . a st 'ud e nt in - the 'Co ll ege 
of Agriculture. le ft .La-dav f(w a week-
e nd vis it a t Mexico. - University Mis-
souri a n. Vlarch 26. 
\Ilr. Mize was fo rillerl y a m e mbe r o f 
th e Class o f 19 16 
H o ffm a n. Schnitze r a nd Metz. M. S. 
M. m e n now w ith th e At las P o rtl a nd 
Cement Co .. et t H an lli ba l. Mo. have 
in vit ed th e 'C lass o f 19 16 to s top over 
in H a nnibal on th e ir Wd y wes t o n th e 
annual tri p t hi s sp rin g . and inspec t the 
wOl:ks_o£ th e Atlas Compa n y. 
Freshm e n c lass m eeti ng n ext Tu es-
dai'. April 6 . at 4:15 in room 109. Nor -
wood H a iL All bill s s h o uld be pr e-
se n ted at thi s me e ting. Ever ybo ::l y 
out. 
Now co m es so m ebod y w ith the 
query : "Why d oes "Iri sh " ha ng 
a ro und the o rgan a t the Mi ss io n ?" 
Q uit e a number o f Freshmen h ave 
sec ured jobs in va ri o us bra nc h es o f 
minin g fo r the s umm e r. 
A Freshman 's Phil osop h y: L essons 
et r e t o g ive li g h t . but o h how se ldon we 
get li g ht lessons. 
In gra m In Chemistrv: Now. boys . 
look u p wa y bac k In yo ur Noyes and 
see the e ff ec ts o f H zS m th e whole 
group . 
1St F t:eshman: Who IS th a t "Mr. 
Roilam o'l the y talk so mu c h about? 
2nd FreshmaFl. ( in perlexed tone): 
I 'm SUTe I d o n ' t kn ow unl ess he is so me 
old graduate . 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's 8illiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
Hom,", Sweet Home, J anuary 30, 1915 . 
My Deal' Son:-
I recei.ved yo u,,' lettel' about thA.t awful 
fire in Rulla and am so much relieved to 
kno w that you esca ped with only a few 
bru ises aud ·the lo ~s of YOut' clothes, books, 
instruments , etc 
.J u~t as soon" s yo u get located, be sure 
and have B H RUCKEl{ wri te fire insur-
ance to cover evel'ything you b ave, and if 
you can spare the n mou u t from y " ur "llow-
ance, yo u ought t ') take a little life i nsur-
ance al so. 
Yo urs affectlonBtely, 
MOTHER. 
THE MISSOURI MIJVER. 
================ 
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THE MISSOU'R.I MINER. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
C . W . Hall , '14, Marries. 
Ca rds have been rece ived in R o lla 
a nn ou nc in g th e marr iage of \-Ir . C lyde 
. Willi s H a ll to 1\'1 i~s F a nni e Es te ll e 
1vli tc h e ll at P r ice. U ta h. Sa tu rday. Jun e 
27 . 19 14. T he a nn o unce n le n t came as 
a s ur p r ise to th e ir [ll a ll Y fri e nds in 
R o ll a. vl rs. H a ll is a d a ug ht er o f C. 
H . Mit c h e ll and wife of th i~ c ity. Mr. 
H a ll. o r B il l as he was f8 m Ii i8r ly 
kn ow n. grad ud tee! fr o m M. S . M. In 
19 14 and is now e ngin ee r fo r th e 
Yoql1i vo D eve lop m e nt Co., Min ac8 , 
C h ih, Mex ico. 
.J. N. Webster, ' 14, 
Hurl ey, 1 ew vlex ico. 
Ma rc h 4, 19 1 5. 
Misso uri Min e r . 
R o lla, Mo. 
G e n t lem e n : 
En c losed tin d m o n ey o rd e r fo r 7 5 
ce nt s fo r th e re m ai nin g iss ues of th e 
Misso uri Min er . Mi g ht y g lad to Kn ow 
th a t s uch a public8 ti on is we ll und e r 
way ane! s in cer e ly ho p e it m ay co nt inu e 
during th e yea rs to come. 
Yo u m ay co u nt o n m v s upport to-
wa d s a n yt hing good fo r Misso uri 
Miner. 
Yo urs t rulv, 
J o hn N. We bs te r. 
H . A. Roesler, '03. 
I n th e En g in eerin g a ne! Minin g J o ur-
na l fo r Ma rc h 13 appea rs a n a rti c le by 
H . A. R CJes ler o n . 'Size of Prod uc ts 
fr o m Sq ua r e a nd R o un d H o le S cr ee ns . " 
Mr . R oesle r g radu a t ed fr o m M. S. M. 
in 190 3 a nd is n o w mill s uperint e nd e n t, 
Vin ega r Hill Zinc Co., Plattsv ill e, W is. 
D. M , Kline, '12, 
D . M. Klin e, ' 12, w h o has been as-
sayer fo r th e B uck h o r n Min es Co. , a t 
Bu ckh orn . E ureka Co., N evada, fo r 
ov e r a yea r, le ft ~ arch 20 fo r junea u. 
Al aska, to wo rk at th e Alas ka-G as ti-
n ea u. 
Elmer List, ' 10 . 
Elm e r Li s t, ' 10, is a n ew s ubscribe r 
t o the Min e r . Mr. Li st is m et al lurg is t 
for th e Gra nby Mining & Sm e lting Co., 
Neodesha, K a n sa s, 
G . F . Metz, '14. 
Mi sso uri Min e r, 
R o ll a , Mo. 
G e n t le m e n : 
Hanni bal. Mo. 
H ave rece ive e! a ll t h e cOjJ ies of th e 
Mi sso uri \,ilin er to ci8te a nd as m y 
m ont hs samp le s ubsc r ipt ion h as ru n 
o u t, I am e nc los in g a c h eck fo r $ 1. 00 
for t he r es t o f th e 19 15 s u bsc ri p t io n. 
Am mi ght y glad to see th e " Ol d Tim e 
P ep" as "EgO' ie" Mi ller used to ca ll it , 
rev ived. A week ly paper is cert a inl y 
w ha t M. S. M. has need ed , no t o n ly 
fo r th e st ude nt s bu t fo r t he a lumni . It 
b rings back t h e good o ld days. Cer-
ta inl y was sorr y I cO ll le! n ' t be with yo u 
on St. P a t 's Day as I see by th e p a per 
th a t he ec li psed a ll o th ers. H e mus t 
have been goi ng so m e if h e o utclassed 
th e 19 13 ce le bra ti on but th ats w ha t we 
al l say so he r e's t o a b e tt er o ne in 191 6. 
\'Vis hin g th e board co nt inu ed s uccess 
in th e ir e fforts with th e Misso uri Min e r. 
I a m , as e ve r 
G . F . Me tz. 
En gin e er . Atl as P ortl a nd Cement CO . 
T . A. Stroup, '12. 
Th o m as A Stro up, ' 12 , is spending a 
few da ys in R oll a. Mr. Stro up h a s 
bee n Can adia n r eprese nt at iv e for th e 
J e ffr ey Mfg. Co .. o f Co lu mbu s, Ohi o , 
but w ill n ow tra ve l in t h e sou th wes t 
for th e sam e co mpan y. 
D , C .JACKLlNG, 92. 
D. C. J ack ling will start soo n o n a 
trip t l) ins pec t th e propert y of th e 
Alas ka G o ld Min es Co. in Alas ka, E. 
& M. J ., Ma rch 20, 19 15 . 
See Smail for Sporting Goods. 
Will order anything 'in this line. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GRUBSTAKER NOTES. 
Rea li z in g t hat t b e s uccess a La sc hoo l 
paper depen ds u po n t h e c'o-operat io n 
o f a ll tb e s tud en ts o f th e sc boo l. t b e 
Grubsta kers h a \le ' e lec t e d a m a n to 
re pr ese nt tb e m a n,d t o s llbmit t o tb e 
edito r s o f tb e Mi sso uri Min tC r , a ll l it e lll s 
a nd n ews w hi c h \~ ill - be c, f int e res t to 
tb e r e'ade rs ' o f th e paper \Ve a ls9 
r ea li ze th a t it is a ve r y d iffi c ul t un de rt a k-
in g fo r tb e ,ed ito r;; t o ga th e r a nd p r e-
pa r e a ll th e n ews f o r th e pape r, a nd we 
trust th a t o ur co ntri b uti o ns w ill b e o f 
a ss is ta nce to t h e m a nd th e re by les e n 
th e ir wo rk. ' W it l) t h ese po int in view 
w e w ill s ubmit o nce a ' wee k fo r th e 
edi to r 's a p p rova l a ll th e news it e m s we 
ca n gat b er 
, R . H atcb, e'x:' 14 , .~fte r a s t ay o f 
three mo n t b s i'n R o ll a has depar ted fo r 
G eorge Go un ty , Iowa. 'Se nato r \V iiI 
wo rk o n hi g bway bri dges fo r th e Iowa 
St a t e Hi g hway Co mmi ss io n . 
H a rr y Sid es has bee n e lect eel, a Ill.e lll-
b er o f th e Gru bsta ke r s, H a rr v h <1s r e-
ce ntl y r e turn ed fr o m Egypt w h e re h.e 
w as c burn drillin g f? r th e Briti s h G ov-
e rnm e nt . , , 
Earl W ieberg was pa id a v is it by hi s 
m o b e r , Mrs. E.. p,.. . \il,/e iperg, a nd s is-
t e r o f Sprin gne ld, Ilk ', Sund ay. 
Mr. Anto n F . K a rt e , ' [ [, '. o f D eSo to , 
Mo" a n o ld Gru d~'t ak e r, was" In tow n 
to a tt e nd th e fun e ra l o f G eorge Ma r-
lin a . 
COPELAND BANQUET. 
Continued from First Page, 
r H . Bowe n , C. R . F o r bes, A W . 
Gl easo n <1 nd t h e s t ew;H ds o f tb e fr ate r-
niti es a nd ea tin g c lu bs. D ecora ti o n 
Co mmitt ee : R . R . Di c ke rso n, J. ]. 
All e n , Ern est Sease. 
Th e ba nqu et w ill s ta rt at 9 p , m . 
Tl1 e ~day , Ap ril 0, at Mec ha ni ca l H a ll. 
Ti ckers a re $ 1.50 on sa le ::It th e Dru g 
S tor es a nd Be n t ley!; a nd by m e m be rs 
o f tih e 'co mmitt ees . . 
----+----
EXCHANGES 
\ Ve a r e pleasecl to r ece ive " Th e 
D a il v Nebraska n, " the p u b licat io'n o f 
th e U ni ve rs it y o f N~ braska . I t is a 
sp le ncj id d a ily we l l \V ritt en , a nd wi t h 
lots o f good col lege ne\Vs in it. 'vVe 
w ill IH!! !tlad in deed to r eceive 11 10 re lik e 
t h e "Nebraska n ". 
Iowa Wa ll t h e Sl<lte c ha m p io ll s hi p of 
th e IO\V <l S tate GY lllll ;'h t ic .-\ s.;;oc ia li o ll 
TlI O"s <'l ;.] V fo r rh e :-;ec<>nd tim e in t hre e 
vea rs,. Th e m ~e t was he ld at Am es, in 
co m i.>et it io l) Wit h Am es, Ceda r F a ll s 
a nd Luth ~ r. 
In .a r ece n t iss ue of th e Dartill o uth 
co ll ege d a il y, a n e dit o ri a l 8 ppe <lCS 
aga in st th e p'r o fa n e c urs l11 g h ea rd 
'a ro un d th e ca ll1 p u s~ On e ca n we ll i11)-
ag in e to w ha t ex t e n t "l oose la ng uage" 
is in d u lg'ed in fr o m t h e s tate m e n t th a t 
"wer e th e n ea r es t \Vo m a n twe nt y 
Illi les away s he mi g h f we ll blu s h a t t he 
t e m pes t of so-ca ll ed st ro ng expr ess.i o ll s 
wit h w hi c h th e m e n o f t h e co ll ege 
g r ee t a fri e nd ill t.b e s tree t. " W e 
Min ers ca n a ff o rd to ta ke thi s to h ea rt, 
an d ease u p o n so m e o f o ur " t a lk ", 














The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When iIi need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to ,call. 
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